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Grand Offering :

5
3

For the next few remaining days of this week this store proposes to place before its buying public prices and
values that defy competition. Read our ads. Compare our values. J

SUITS

AT -- !.
Large lino of fine block cheviots. These

suits aro well mntle, nent fitting ami extra
value. at its.r.o.

Splendid lino of brown und gray cheviots;
woll made and fully llncl.

AT 9 10.00.
Kino black chnvlot d suits; full

lined.
AT iJlil.iMi.

Wack, gray and brown Cheviot milts; extra
well made.

AT IjllR.AO, IfUl.r.O anil 17.riO.

Beautiful lino of d brown, tan,
black and gray chuvlotH, coverts and broad-

cloths, elaborately trimmed with applique
and braids.

Spring Shirt Waists.
at no ciivrs.

Pino percale tfblrt waists In fancy stripes
and checks

a'imiii cnvrs.
Kino white and colored percale shirt

waists, beautiful assortment
AT 75 CHXTS. ,

Immenso lino of dark and fancy percale
shirt waists

AT If 1.00.
Plain and fancy chambray. neatly trimmed

with uoutaah and finishing braid

NBWS ON I'ACSK.

AFTER THE TAX SHIRKERS

Law Fausd bj List Legislature ii of

Importtnot.

AFFECTS CONTRACT WITH CUNNINGHAM

PoHlllty tlnil Till" Uiiiiftmeiil AVII1

lnt ol vr Hip Iloiu-i- l or Comity
In I.IUmitlon Ou-

tline r the Chip.

Tho law passed by tho state legislature
t Its recent session permitting couutlos to

enter Into contracts for tho discovery of
property withheld or concealed from assess-
ment for taxation nnd limiting tho com-

pensation that should bo paid for this work
haB n direct bearing on the contract entered
into last by tho Board of County
Supervisors with F. M. Cunningham of In-

diana and, will possibly Involve tho board In
more or less litigation.

Under tho contract with Cunningham tho
supervisors agreed to glvo him 50 per cent
uf nil moneys recovered through his efforts
In listing property that should bo taxed, but
which had hitherto been withheld or con-

cealed from assessment. Tho contract Is
for a year and a half nnd Cunningham for
two moutbs or 111010 has had a force of
clerks ut work here. Similar contracts have
been entered Into by other county boards
throughout the state.

Tho net recently passed by the stato legis-
lature, while giving counties authority to
cuter Into such contracts, fixes the maxi-
mum compensation to bo paid for tho work
nt 15 per cent of nil moneys recovered In
such way. It further provides that con-

tracts heretofore made by county boards
for such work are valid If tho parties within
thirty days after the passngo of tho act sign
a written agreement to accept the 15 per
cent In lieu of all compensation or of any
different amount provided by such contracts.
In tho event of no such agreement within
the thirty days tho contract heretofore
mado will 'bo Invalid.

Cmiii IiikIiiiiii In Now SluU.
Cunningham Is not nt presont In tho city,

being laid up sick at Guthrie Centor, where
ho has anothor contract similar to tho ono
here, and theroforo what his Intentions aro
cannot bo learned at present.

When It beenmo known that this law was
likely to pass tho legislature a numbor of
persons like Mr. Cunningham employed In
iorretlng out property for taxation suc-

ceeded In Introducing a bill to repeal tectlnu
33S3 of tho code and substitute ono which
thoy believed would offsot tho new law.
Tho read as follows:

Section 13S5. Tho auditor may correct nny
error in the nssensmmit or tax list, hut

so tlolni; bo shall notify tho person,
iirm. I'nnmrutloii or administrator to tin.
jicnr before him ut his otllco within llvo
iluvH from tho timo of suld notice nnd
flhow cause, if any there lw why suoli
nrrctlon not ho made, mid xhmild

juicli party feel aggrieved at tho action
or mini nuiiiior uu kiuiii nuve 11111 rigui
nf unneiil therefrom to tho district court.
And If such correction Is made after the
liookn have passed Into tho hands of tho
treasurer ho sluill ho charged or credited
therefor as tho case may he All expense
Incurred In tho making of said correction
shall he borne pro rata by tho funds
which aro affected by suld correction and

FARM LOANS
Negotiated tn Uostern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
Uii Main uu uouncu uiuns.

Easter
Millinery.

of is

of art

of are to4 be
AT BO CUXTS.

Largo tuHtlly trimmed, chil-

dren's hats. Oood chiffon, flowers, lnco
and ribbon used In trimming.

at if i.nr..
Over 100 different styles, shades arid shape

of ready-to-we- ar trimmed mlssctV and ladles'
hate.

at i.no.
Copies of tho best patterns of the season.

Hats you would think worth $5.00. 'Large
assortment.

AT ipa.os.
Good wool mlxtore Jackets, newest styles,

at i?:t.os.
Well made and very stylish brown Jack-

ets:
AT ..7B.

An elegant line of fine tan ladles' cloth
Jackets, lined

AT 0.S. oai
Beautiful lino of new Eton Jackets, vory

swell.

AT 157.00.
Flno covert cloth Jackets, every one ex-

tra well made.

at ijts.no.
Fine Eton Jackets, trimmed with silk and

lined

AT o.7n.
Flno stlk-llnc- d tan and black chovlot and

covert cloth Jackets. ,
AT If I --'.00 mill 917.00.

Fancy Eton Jackets, trimmed with whlto
applique and silk, each garment carefully
fitted.

BOSTON STORE
Council Bluffs.

This showing trimmed hats

especially fine. All the gems

the season found here.

assortment,

Spring Jackets.

throughout.

throughout.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
IOWA SBVKNTI1

November

substitute,

should

WH

tho proceedings to bo reported to tho
Hoard of Supervisors.

This, however, was killed on tho start.
If It had passed, 11s tho introducers

it would be, unnoticed, It would have
given county auditors authority to Incur

conmienco

mc,ml)er Masonic
stranger,

waiting

Monday
senator unl(,,i

recover money

policy.
"wiien.uns

right
mako good.

protect
taxpayers. There
whether county

contract
Cunningham. compensation

thoy exces-

sive. Thero
decide

tho ovl- -

lence beforo tho committeo Moines
showed system employing these
tax ferrets

11,., .ntintlnuBVltlfll
thoy employed

of position and numiier in-

stances re-

sorted of sharp
thoy

called
many counties entered

system
members

accomplish

payments
tho price of stove.

26

Howell's AntI-"Ka-

I)olitKn Dlntrlcl
In yesterday before

Smith. Crawford

AT $2.r,0.

4
swell of trimmed hats; ono

mado good trim-
ming construction,

AT
Lovely assortment mado up toques,

turbans bonnets', only good
chiffon and flowers used.

at mi.no.
Somo of tho season's every

ono carefully made high priced
lino Includes turbans, trlrumed

lid quiii.

New Easter flown Stuffs,
at in ciwrs.

Fine mixtures and Scotch plaids.

at an cuvi
Fancy plalda

at envrs.
fancy

at envrs.
assortment mixtures

and plaids
AT 7n CKXTS.

Flno black colored cheviots
AT 91.00.

Flno assortment of and home-
spuns Inches wide, In all new col-
ors grays

91.7." TO
Dig Una of homespuns, plaids,

backs now

Easter Neckwear.
for I.iiiIIcm (iciitleiiien.

AT no Out.
lino tccks, scarfs, Imperi-

als, four-ln-han- English squares.
AT an CUNTS.

swell lino wings, strings, bows,
tecks and scarfs.

tLAW
resignation of M. who morning. agreed leave FTTP?.;week Judge

court yesterday until Saturday,
there being business requiring bis

the meantime.
April of superior

by Aylcsworth, but nothing
of Importance Interest transpired.

MATTIIHW 1IAI1V AN KASV

I'll Scvt'ii DolliirM Adven-
turer lliiitenr.

Matthew Ilahn, employe of Illinois
Central railway, who room9 at Aveouo

practically any expense in listing ProportX
comI)lalncd ; UlB ,)0lC0 yesterday that

mi:u uu """w" ho had been victimized by a new
county would been able pay Cun- - stranger. Ilahn hu

tho 60 per cent agreed ,)C.nmbUon Mmt n,0
the contract. i)0 ft fraternity

Clnlm li'iieoiiMtitiitloiini. nn(j wnt,n a for tne consideration
It contended by somo that the new law 0f small sun of $7, offered to mako him

unconstitutional, limsniuch n Uuly qualified Mason, Ilahn caught at the
existing contracts, while tho other j,ajt willingly parted with his cash. He

hand maintained that tho law was ot Becn the stranger slnco and ho
public necessity, tho boards super- - Blm to be Initiated Into the mys-viso- rs

exceeded their authority when teriC8 Masonry.
entered Into they did, Tll) jmiVilual who secured Ilahn's
agreeing to give CO per cent of all moneys

Ravo thp nnn)p ()f jj,,nry Hurkall. Ho struck
recovered. council Hluffs last, nttlred in tho

stato iiazouon says inw was b of states was
enacted that the ho his tho
entered Into ovor tho by the botirJs nlroauced his father. Thoy registered
of supervisors were contrary public nt tfe Noumayor llntoi nroadway, where
no sam. diii who pahHuu n win "sailor Intt," recently discharged
understood bo questioned nnd. that manPgHtho U)llC(1 Statrs Mon
probably tho courts would be appealed to.

bcr of ncaUBlntnncC8 among
That what wo desire. tho courts will,,. ,,.,,,. ,, ,,.. ihlm
hold that tho county boards had to

contracts well und not.
then tho law will in and tho

Is a vory grave question
tho supervisors had the au-

thority to enter Into a they
did with Tho

to pay him Is considered
is 110 doubt that a tost enqo

will be brought for the courts as
constitutionality of tho net. Tho

In Dos
that tho of

Is in many cases pernicious.
...... In Diivn.nl uhnmtin BUUttll lilttfc 111

linvo becn thoy took advan
tage a 01

wero cited showing that they
to nil practice. In

somo Instances would practically ro- -

sort blackmail nnd with

bo blackmail.
ns

Into eavo every opportunity
practices nnd by

of

will exactly wnai
tended do,"

sell stoves on
half gasoline

Gas company, Tearl street.
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cure"
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was among the number that became ac-

quainted with the sailor, In they became
qulto friendly nnd Halm took pleasure
in listening to llurkaH's stories of his sea
faring life. nurkall confided to

ho authorized evening

Mnsonlc grand to Eocuro and inlt'ato
candidates Into mystery of freemasonry.

fee, ho explained, would bo and of

this amount ho received but $2, tho other
$5 being turned in him to tho grand
lodgo. said further that he had been
tho of

t.,o
01. being
tho lodgo tho position of

authority io Initiate
thosn deslilug to becomo of tho
fraternity. bait thrown out
caught Hahn he saw, ho thought,

parties who had property which they had croat ehniico to becomo moniber of the
discovered not assessed at all cr elso foremost order of tho

at Its proper value. Hy such practices at a expenso. Tho fee of $7
county renpod no benefit, whllo tho tax WaB and Hoon found Its way

ferrets enriched thomsolves by levying what into thQ pockets of tho sailor. Then liur- -
mlcht nronorly Tho
contracts such

for these sharp
tho was thought

many the in me legisuuuro 10

and

coughs, coldl

roofing.

Court.
district court

.ludce

braids,

Flno

Elegant

and

zlbelcne

AT

court was

contracts

much

Tuesday
duly ana

The

mombeis
Tho

fraternal

kall told Hahn thero wero candidates
wnltlng lo bo initiated nnd ho would In-

itiate them nil once tho next evening.
When, however, Hahn called tho next

day tho Neumayer and enquired for Hur- -
bo bad. In my opinion the bill all right haU ,Q Iejrno(1 tnat tll0 tI(r nrt reefmj

11 was in

Wo gas
at a Tho

Mr. cigar.

A. 11. 541 B'way.

In the

A.

no
of

nil tho

A

f

or Ul(J

the

of

0f

tbo

fact

last u,a

tho

.

j

us a

,

nt

at
Is

to

an

to

nnd had steered for tomo
other port, leaving In payment of father's
board bill grip containing tho suit.

It was reported to the pollco that Hur-

kall hud micccednd In securing olher victims
besides Ilahn, but their names were not
learned.

sells paints

wool

wool

term

with

Tho. Gas company furnishes heaters
for bath and bedrooms free.

I'ulntiTN Unit Work.
Two of tho threo painters In tho employ

Judgment against Mrs. Mary Haines and nfter ft Bhort 8trlko walked out again yes- -
tiu otnor neirs mr im urn on orders from Painters'
in with legal services rendered mu, Decorators' locnl union. At tho meet-i- n

tho matter of the cstnto of the. lato Mrs. lng Tuiny nKJt ,,f tho Trades nnd Uibor
Amy. . assembly resolutions wero passed endorsing

The Judgment against Attorney James Mc-- 1 tUo 0f the in Its stand for
Cabo costs in his suit against tho Kp- - Hhorter hours, recognition and

Gas Lighting company canceled melll 0f a BCnle. It was said every one
on a showing to the court case hud of the 1,100 union men In tho city would
becn settlnd some tlmo ago and the costs Btaiid by the I'alnters' nnd Decorators'
paid, I union In their

Owing to thero being law causes for Clark K, I'lckard has been elected fliian- -
nW wiivlf ho itipnihprH of th( r.etlt .tnl uoprplnrv nf Trades And Ijihor us- -

are
in

$.",.00.
Oood Una of patterns. This Includes some

Dwell Imported designs.
n.7n.

Paris models along with a largo assort-
ment of our own special trimmed
with lace, silks and ollovcrs, very pretty.

AT ipo.no.
Faster bonnets galore, trimmed toques,

turbana and sailors, superb
AT IfO.OO.

line of madcvip hats,
flno allovcr laces and flowers,

N.

Easter Linen.
llnrlcor'n Crlpbrntril T.lnr.

23 different styles of Collars test four-pl- y

Linen Collars at lGc

two i'on an cknts.
Ten different styles of Cuffs,

an cunts rr.it faiii.

at an CKNTS.
Largo lino of white Bobonot with

wldo laca ends.'
AT no CKNTS.

A silk corded Ribbon Tic, with silk
tassels, vory swell, whlto mull ties, with

ends.

AT 00 CKNTS.
Flno Liberty silk trimmed with nar-

row ribbon very fine.
SO CKNTS o 9i.an.

A beautiful assortment of Silk and Chif-
fon Tics, trimmed with laco nnd
fancy braids.

91.00 niwi 9i.an.
Tho new Lace Ties, In beautiful designs,

every ono a gem.

Smith W. lie '.'Wac-

cepted a position on the road.
Bluff City branch, No. 314, of the National

Association of Letter Carriers, has been ad-

mitted Into In' tho assembly,
and CharleH T. I'lnckncy, Georgo It. Scott,
Ilrandt Crocker, Frank Hober and F. T.
DeGroat granted seats ns delegates.

Georgo Sancha has been chosen fraternal
to tho Central Labor union of

Omaha to represent tho Council Bluffs
Trades and Labor assembly.

Doesn't it make you tired when your
dealer says ho is just out of

cigars?

10c cigars are good cigars.

Y. Plumbinc Civ Tei. 2?.

llitverNtnck Will Act nt Oiipc.
A. T. attorney for V. K. Haver-stoc- k,

tho school
said yesterday on his return from Waterloo
that suit would bo commenced today against
George S. Davis to force him to turn
funds o'f tho district. Tho exact na-

ture of legal he said, had
not been determined en, but It was pcmlble
tlmf n suit would be commenced ncalnst

on tho theory contracts by un olderly man, whom Davis and bendsmen to
all

nftv

tho

agreed

monthly

up;

novelties

bat

afternoon

nlngham

traveling

required
tho

liart

nionilng

no

treasurer,

now lying to tho credit of tho district in tho
banks. Treasurer Haverstock,
by Member Sargent of tho school board,
mado a formal demand on Davis for
money which, as had been was
refused.

lnn llnilly llurneil.
Henry Austin, who been living on

South Main street, between Klghth and
avenues, was serlousjy burnod

'"0 nanus raco a mIlahn that was by tho
lodge

$7,

by
Ho

thus

was

a'

tho

for
was that

that tho

tha

uomicuo oilmen in iiiu kiuuuu iuu ua- -

plosion of n gasoltno stove. Ho was
to the Womnn's Christian Associa-

tion hospital. summer tho same stove
exploded and Mrs. Austin died In torrlblo

from she received,
0110 of tho children over the blazing

mooter tho lodge 01, tho ; ,)ewmi fo am, (leatll

:l t .'long n. ..osP,ta..
discharged secured from

grand
representative,

and
11

secret world
not Btnall

fnrtlKomlng

other

malntopsall

sailor

Davis

gas

u.r,ay

uct0Il union
the estnbllsh-wort- h

fight.

(ius do not explode.

AT

designs,

Beautiful

Ties,

new

Ties,

at

delegate

over tho
school

the

rlvll

tho

has

Ninth about

ugony tho burns while
whom

stoves

' MlVOjl MENTION.

Davis sells glnss.
Morehouse & Co.. magazines bound.
Budwelscr beer. L. Itosenfeld. agent.
Flno A. D. C. beer. lintel.
Schmidt's nhotos. new nnd tlatest btylos,
Get your work done at the popular Eagl

laundry. "21 Broadway- 'liiono 157.

Hue, Alexander & Co. grva
rpeclnl prices on frnmes for them.

W. C. Eaten, 23 Pearl street
Office, 97; residence, 33.

Two nicely furnished rooms, modern,
with hoard. Mrs. Skinner, ltd I'nrk avenue.

3. Baldwin makes n specialty of clean-
ing wall paper and frescoes. 121 12th ave.

Tlir. r.iKilliir mnptlllC of lodKO NO. 12,

Degrep of Honor, will bo held tomorrow
evenlnc

Sheriff Thompson "f Jefferson, In., wns
In the city yesterday looking for a fugi-
tive from .iustico.

Tho Ladles of the Maccabees will hrt d
n special mooting this afternoon at 2:10

o'clock ut the usual Place.
Mrs. K. I. Nichols of 1C0I Third ayonuo

lias been taken to the Woman s Christian
Association hospital for treatment.

A. N. Lund, formerly of this city, hut
now a resident of Mo., was
In tho city yesterday vlHltlng friends.

A marrlngo license was Issued, vester-da- y

to c O. Kempe. aged .11. ot Wake-llel- d.

Nch.. and Hilda S. need
of this city.

Thero will be specal services nt the
church this evening and

tomorrow evening In of
tho closing Kcenc In the llfo of Christ.

Georgo II. Smith, nrrested on the charge
of stealing a team of hordes In Lara-
mie. Wyo., will have, his hear-
ing beforo Justice Ferrler this morning

Frank Ilubcr, living nt Thirteenth street
and Twenty-llrs- t avenue, yes-

terday to the police of the theft of forty-liv- e

yards of trammel netting from his
barn.

Genrtra Kitchen of 101B Avenue O,
,.iMin...,i with ..fmitliiL' n disturbance at
his homo by his wife, wns up beforo

Jury wero notified uot to appear until the emb!y to fill tho vacancy caused by the Judo In police court yesterduy

Easter
Millinery.

parlors are redundant
lovely millinery creations, None
the competent trimmers em-
ployed our work rooms. Every or-

der filled under personal supervision.

styles.

white-straw- ,

Ladies' Neckwear.

embroidered

elaborately

membership

Commonwealth

Commonwealth

newly-electe- d

proceedings,

act.0,npane,i

compromise

accompanied

anticipated,

ru"

connection

Fllckinger,

worshipful

Neumnyer's

nrtogravures.

undertaker,
Telephones:

I'attonshurg.

Anpleiiulst,

Congregational
commemoration

preliminary

complained

Aylcsworth

Our with
but

most

AT 1p7.no.
An assortment any establishment can

feel Justly proud of. Every hat made up
In our work rooms and contains none but
tho best materials.

AT ijts.oo.
Imported designs, tho gems of this sea-

son's creations. Host ellk llowors, chiffons,
luces and braids used.

AT 1510.00 tit ipin.oo.
Our best creations. Uvcry hat made with

utmost caro of earufully selected materials
and only the 'best e"lcs of the season.

Umbrellas and Parasols.
at 91.no

Tho new colors of tho season tho best
'41.50 parasol even sold In tills store
greens, browns, reds nnd blue.

AT 92.00.
Fancy colored Umbrella, very fine assort-

ment, made of good silk.

at lap, 7.-.-P. 91.00, 9i.an, 91.no,
91.7.--

,,
92.00 to ir.. 00

Now lino of fine black Umbrellas for rain
or sun, good, fast colors, In linen wool and

'lk covers, best paragon frames and rein-
forced ribs, nt 12c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60,
$1.75, $2.00 to $3.00.

Easter Cloves,
91.00.

Beautiful line of flno two-clas- p Kid
Gloves, in all shades.

AT 91.no
Special showing Kastor Olovefl, two-clas-

best French kid, In all the newest shades.
AT 9i.n0

La Rome celebrated Kid Gloves, every
pair guaranteed, largo assortment of col-

ors to select from.

& GARDINER

adjournon Gaines, and on P""-!-

t0

rom

his
his

Irlnl

AT

at

this condition and that he pay tho costs
tho enso was dismissed.

"Walter P.. the Infant son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Palmer, 1720 Sixth avenue, died
yesterday morning of lung lover, aged
16 months. Notice of funeral will hu given
Inter.

Ed N Drown, a former well known bus-
iness man in tills city and Omaha. Is
visiting hero and looking over tho ground
with a view to making Council Hluffs his
homo nsaln.

Undertaker Lunkley Is havlnu plans
drawn for a new morgue, with all the
latest sanitary Improvements, which hu
Intends having built at his establishment
on Urondwav.

E. J. Jenkins, president of the Citizens'
bank ot Palrlleld, Neb., nnd C. Epperson,
nn attorney of that town, were In the
city yesterday on business connected with
tho district court.

Tho funeral of Wnlter Frederick, Infant
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer, will
lio held tills nfternoon nt 3 o'clock from
the family resilience. 1720 Sixth avenue.
Interment will lie In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery.

Tho regular munthly meeting of the
Morchatits' and Manufacturers' association
has been called for this evening at the
city hall. There is mi accumulation of
threo months' business to come up for
action.

G. G.'Halrd, deputy clerk of the district
court, left last evening for Kanas City
to attend the funeral of his brother-in-la-

Lewis Shepard. who died suddenly
Monday whllo on a business trip to Now
York City.

W. Warner, advnnce agent of the War-
ner Comedy company, which open a two
weeks' engagement nt tho Dnhnny the-nte- r

next Monday evening, was In the
city yesterday making the necessary

L. A. Koos of Crescent township was
In tho city yesterday on his way to San
Francisco, Cat., where he goes to settlo
up the estate of his wife's brother, who
died recently leaving considerable property
in that state.

Freeman L. ltced, clerk of the district
court, and Frank P. Everest, city as-
sessor nnd census enumerator lor tho
Ninth dlHtlict, are said to ho candidates for
the position of clerk uf tho I'nlted States
district court.

Sheriff ('ouslns lias returned from Stock-
ton, Mo., where he took Lew Williams,
tho Insane man committed several weeks
ago hy the Insanity enininlssloiiers to St.
Ilernurd's hoyiiltnl. Williams will here
after he cared fur hy bin relatives.

Ethel Carolyn, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II Pace. 73S Mynster
street, died yesterday morning ntler an
lllnesh of three weeks. The funeral will
ho held tomorrow afternoon from the fam-
ily residence and burial will be In Fnlrvlew
cemetery.

Jnmes llluiick, P. Ilannn, P. Dohbs and
P, Hrlck wero tho names given by tour
tramps who were rounded un early yes-Wrd-

morning In the Milwaukee yards
They were using the kindling wood or the
company for fuel nnd will bo held pend-
ing Investigation.

Tho eases against Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Kline, charged hy A. C. Ellsworth with
plowing up several of his lots, were taken
on a change of venue yesterday morning
from the ciniri ot justice rerrier to tnnt
of Justice Vlen, where a hearing will
he had Friday mornlm:.

Mrs. Utile Akers, living at 1121 South
Sixth street, tiled an information hi
tico Fenier's court yesterduy charging
Mrs. r . ii. itowiiotiiaui ami i.uy ami
James, her children, with asault and bat-
tery. Mrs. Akers and Mrs. Itowlmtham
nn neighbors who for some time past have
not dwelt In harmony. Justice Pernor
will mi as arbitrator Friday mornlm: und
give e.uii side a chance tn tell their ver-
sion of the nffalr.

Jacob Miller, the Missouri Valley store-
keeper, who felt from Ills wagon Tues-
day afternoon on tho Crescent City road
and was somewhat seriously Injured about
tbe head, was greatly Improved yesterday
and the attending physician expects that
ho will be able to bo removed to his
home lu n few days. Miller's son came
to tho Hluffs yesterday and took the
team nnd wuiron home

Shortly beforo midnight on Tuesday tire
hrolcn out In tho barber shop or John
liunkett at 121 llroudway and soon spread
to Sorensiin's carpenter shop, next door
Huth places were considerably damaged
bv fire, smoke and water beforo tho names
wero gotten under control. The duinajo
Is estimated at between and $100, with
$110 Insurance. Tho cause of the tire is
unknown.

Threo tramps broke Into the St. Joe
House saloon on South Main street Mon-
day night and stole a miuntlty of whisky,
wino and cigars, which Tuenlny they ptd.
died through the railroad yards In the
southern purl of the city. No report was
mado to the police until after the thloves
hud disposed of the stolen liquor mid
boarded u freight train for elsewhere.

cud

One to II
.we whu cum mi: complete)

From tho newspapers of the city
complete In-

cluding trade-mark- s, should bo left
nt store, tied up and with tho
name and address plainly marked;

number of ads. Contest con-
tinues from APHIL 13 to JPNE

a

glvo you a bath by using

Victor Water It

tho best, tho simplest and the

water beater made,

O. IIIXUV MUX.,

Block, Bluffs.

Ait

AT 80 CKNTS.
Good wrappers, full size, rein-

forced yokes and choulders, with
finishing braids, good assortment of color.

AT 91.00.
Flno assortment of blue, gray, black and

dark red wrappers, extra well mads,
double yoke and wldo hems and flouuecs.

at 9 1. an.
Extra wldo dark with

flounco like cut and fancy braided yokea.

A .no.
Flno percale In reds, blues and blacks,

deep flounce, 2 rows fancy braid on yoko;
absolutely fast colors.

at 91. 7n.
wrappers, light and dark

colors, wldo ruffle collars and deep flounces;
a beautiful garment.

9a.n0.
An entirely now pattern whlto

yokes, deep ruffle, with laco and
fancy braid around yoko; 11 very swell de-

sign.

AT 9a.os.
to above, but with fine

whlto embroidery, tucked yokes and fancy
cuffs.

BOSTON STORE
Council Bluffs.

Girls, Attention!

Wo will give a nude's Junior Ttnnge Freo tlm girl under
t ui ki cim-- numuer ot contain- -

The

the
also

2.

AT

HIuiTh,

:

HI

Buck's Junior Range
Given Away Free.

nickel-plate- d

advertisements

Buck's Trade Marks
advertisements,

Buy Lot

&
Council

1

1

S3

And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub addition, Potter &

Cobb's addition, Omaha addition and Wright's addition.

These lots be sold at real bargains. In or so thoy

will bring double tho money asked for thorn now. Apply at

Bee Office, Council Bluffs.

TWO CENTS....

WORTH OF OAS

will nrst-clae- is the

Instantaneous Heater.
moat efllclent

Merrlam Council

Ladies' Wrappers

percale
trimmed

percale

percale, wrappers

Printed cambric

wrapper
trimmed

Similar trimmed

Cole Cole,
In.

will

SOME

Good Tilings

CHOCOLATE

ERAPPE...
Sold liy Klnr Trmlr.

In the Following Flavors:
Vnnlllii, Coffee, It nmiherrr,l'lneiipiilr, Lemon, Ornncc,

J

1

J

3

1

1

J

a year

Is

.1.

J

J

JOHN C .

Woodward & Co.
Hiinuruot urlnu Conrectlunrri.

Jobber of llluh Grndr Clgara.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.
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